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THE FIRST DECADE (1976-1986) OF SOIL SOLARIZATION (SOLAR HEATING): 
A CHRONOLOGICAL BIBLIOGRAPHY 
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Attempts were made to use solar energy for controlling biotic agents in soil and 

in plant material aheady in the ancient civilization of lndi, (7). In 1939, Grooshevoy, 
who Used the term "solar energy for soil disinfection," controlled Thielaviopsis basi

cola upon heating the soil by exposure to direct sunlight (5). Adants (I) proposed to 

heat the soil for disease contol hy mulching it with polyethylene dluring the growing 
season. Soil solarization (also referred to as solar heating of the soil in earlier publi

cations) is a new soil disinfestation method, first described in 1976 (9), for controlling 
soilborne pathogens and weeds, niostl, as a preplanting soil treatment. It was achieved 

by covering (mulching. tarping) the soil with transparent polyethylene during the hot 
season, thereby heating it and killing the pests. The puhlication (9) described in 
detail the method, its principles and potential in disease and weed control Under 
field condition1s. It presented the results of studies initiated in 1973 and first pre
sented at a meeting of tile Plytophthological Society of Israel in February 1975 

(8). However, only the detailed 1976 publication (9) enabled rsearchers to reproduce 
and examine the method under their local conditions. 

Soil solarization is the third approach for soil disinfestation; the two other 

main approaches, soil steaming and fun'igation, were developed at the end of the 19th 

Century. The idea of soil solarization was based on observations by extension workers 
and farmers in the Jordan Valley, who noticed the intensive heating of the polyethy
lene-mulched soil. The involvement of biological control mechanisms in pathogen 
control and the possihle implications were indicated in the first publication (9). In 

that publication and in the second one (10), the emphasis was given to the control 
of Verticillium wilt of solanaceous crops. In 1977, American scientists from the 
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University of California at Davis reported the control of Verticillifl illa cotton field 
(1I), based on studies started in 1910. thus denoting, for the first time, the possible 
wide applicability of this method. It should be emphasized that the use of polyethy
lene for soil solarization diffcr irom the traditionalin priiciplc use of polyethylene 
in agriculture. With solarization, soil is mulched during the hottest months (rather 
than the coldest, as in conventional plasticulture which is aimed at protecting the 
crop) in order to increase the nIlaxinal tempCatures in an attempt to aceve lethal 
levels. 

In the years f'ollowing the first publication, soil solarization was investigated in 
at least 24 countries (Fig. I).mostly in the hot regions, although there somewere 

important exceptions. These sttdies 
derrionstrated the effectivertess of solarization 
with various crops (vegetables. field crops, ortianientals and fruit trees) against many 
pathogens, weeds and a soil arthropod (4,7.12). Pathogens and weeds which are not 
controlled by solarizatiol were also detected. In parallel, the biological, chemical 
and physical changes taking place in the solarized soil during and after the solarization 
process, cormputerized simulation models, interactions with other methods of control 
and many other topics, were investigated. Sonte findings, e.g. lotg-term effects, 
biological control and increased groVth response were verified in various climatic
 
regions and soils. This demonstrates involvement of1general mechanisms in 
 solari
zation. 
Studies of the improvement of solarization by integrating it with other meth
ods or by solatizing in closed glasshouses, or studies concerning cotntfmercial appli
cation by developing mulching machines (3,6), were also carried out. The use of 
solarization in existing orchards (e.g. controlling Vertlicillium in pistachio plantations) 
is an important departure fro the standard preplanting nmethod and was reported :'s 
early as 1979 (2). The reproducihility of the solarization results has been shown in 
repeated field experiments, Solarization is applied commercially in various countries, 
e.g. Israel, the U.S.A. and Japan. 

This brief' introduction is not aimed to review the whole subject but rather to
 
give several selected examples of the proliferation of work on this subject since 1976.
 
This is also demonstrated 
inFig. I . in which sites and countries where solarization was
 
studied are depicted. Two helts of solarization, one in each hemisphere, be noted.
can 

The distribution of the sites reflects the agricultural and climatic regions suitable for
 
solarization. Itt this map the northemnost 
 site is at Wellsbourne, UK (at approx. 
520 N latitude) and the southerntost Isat southern Victoria, Australia (at approx.
380S latitude). The lowest point is near Sea in Israelthe Dead (-400 m) and the 
highest is in Peru (approx. +2000 i). 

A decade is not a magic umher. -lHowever, a I0-year period justifies the attempt 
to compile a list of tileliterature on this still expanding subject inthe hope that it 
will be of benelit to interested researchers and will improve cormurication aiong 
the groups involved inthis research. Tile works published during the 10-year period
following the first publication are listed below (although for 1986 the list is not 
complete). The list includes ai total (if 173 articles, reviews and abstracts, mostly in 
English, and a limited number of publications in French, Italian, Spanish and Portu-
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guese. It does not cover publications in other languages, e.g. Hebrew, Arabic and 
Japanese. In very few cases we also included works dealing with subjects closely 
related to solarization but which do not deal directly with it, e.g. heat sensitivity of 
pathogens. Except for one case, M.Sc. and Ph.D. theses were not included in the list, 
since not all of them were available to us. We know about more than 20 theses on 
solarization which have been completed or are at various stages of progress. Plarts of 
some of these theses have already appeared as regular publications which are listed 
herein. Abstracts which resulted later in full articles were not included in the list un
less they contained additional data or inf-ormation. However, overlapping between 
publications on the one hand, and omission of others through oversight on the other 

the first such a
 
broad subject. We woukl like to express in advance our apologies for that. The yearly
 
number of publications increased steadily from two in 1976 to 40 in 1986. The next
 
decade of solarization will probably reveal the long-run pattcrn of publications and the 
points of proliferation, stahilizatio.- or decline of this subject. 

The first decade of solarization should be characterized as tine decade of ex
ploration since the potential and mode of action of solarization, mainly illthe hot 
regions, were intensively investigated. It is hoped that in the next decade of solari
zation attempts will be imade to make solarization available for regions illwhich this 
method is climatically or economically miaginnal. We should also aim to detect possible 
negative and positive side effects. It is hoped that some of tilequestions raised in tile 
publications of' the first decade will be reasonably answered illthre next one, thus 

hand, are unavoidable when compiling for time the publications on 

paving the road for the more advanced questions and challenges. 

It is only with the help of many workers in the field of solarization, that this 
compilation has been made p)ossible. We shall be most grateful to those who will 
assist us in keeping the contents of the list accurate and up-to-date. Reprints of works 
on solari/ation are solicited. 
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76-1 Katan. J.. 
Greenberger. A.. 
Alon,I1. 
& Grinstein, A. 

76-2 Katan. J., 
Greenberger, A., 
Grinstein, A. 
& Alon. Ht. 

77-1 Pullman. G.S. 
& DeVay, J.E. 

78-1 Gilead, D. 

78-2 Pullman, G.S., 
DeVay. J.E. 
& Garber, R.H. 

79-1 AI-Raddad. A.M.M. 

79-2 Ashworth, L.J. Jr. 

Country* 

IL 

IL 

USA 

IL 

USA 

JOR 

USA 

Title of research 

1976 
"Solar heating by polyethylene mulching 
for the control of diseases caused by 
,oilborne pathogens" 

"Additional studies on the control of 
l'erticillitwndahliac by polyethylene 
mulching" 

1977 
*'Control of t'crtcillium dahliaeby 
plastic tarping" 

1978 
"A controllable photodegradabic 
polyethylene film for agriculture" 

"Effects of plastic tarping on soil 
temperatures and survival of soil-
borne propagules of I 'rticilliuw 
dahliae and Pvthiuzn sp." 

1979 
"Soil disinfestation by plastic tarping" 

"Polyethylene tarping of 5oil in a 
pistachio nut grove for control of 
-'erticilliumdahliac" 

Locus of article 

Phytopathologt, 76:683-688 (1976) 

Proc. 2nd Int. l'erticilliumSt'rap. (Berkeley. 
CA). p. 2 7 (1976) (abstr.) 

Proc.Am. phytopath. Soc. 4:210 
(1977) (abstr.) 

Int. J. poltymer. Mater. 6:185-196 (1978) 

Proc. Beltwide Cotton Res. Conf. Vational 
Cotton Council (Memphis, TN). p. 28 (1978) 

M.Sc. tl.csis. Uni'. of Jordan. 95 pp- (1979) 

Phtopathology69:913 (1979) (abstr.) 

"'1 
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JOR=Jordan, KOR=Korea, MOR=Morocco, NL=The Netherlands, PAK = Pakistan, PERU=Peru. POR=Portugal, SA=South Africa, 
SPA=Stfain. TUR-Turkey. UK=United Kingdom. USA=United States of America USVI=UStVirin sandl. 
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& Ilad. Y. 

79-4 Grinstein, A.. 
Orion, D.. 
Grenberger. A. 

& Katan, J. 

79-5 Kodanta, T. 

& lukui. 1. 

79-6 Kodama. T.. 
Fukui. 1'. 

& Nakanishi. Y. 

'9-7 Mahre,. Y. 

79-8 Pullman. G.S., 

DeVay. J.E., 
Garber. R.t. 

& Weinhold, A.R. 

IL 	 "Control of S,'Iroinm rol/sji and 
\\ceds in peanuts by solar heating of 
soil " 

IL 	 "Solar heating of the soil for the 
control of I'riici

l l i 
utn dahliat' and 

I' i'hchus Iltorct'ipotatoes"ill 
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closed %insI hotuse against soil-borne 
disease%. I. Ihe ntoements of soil 

temperature and determination of thermial 
lethal cotnditions rsorlie soil-borne 

patltoens" 
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diseases, 11.I:tects of solar heating 
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IL 	 "Prediction of soil temperatute of a 
soil ttulMCled \%ith transparent 
po-l1ethylene'" 

USA 	 "'Cotnlrol of soil-borne pathogens by 

plastic tarping of soil" 

Pl. Dis. Reptr 63:1056-1059 (1979) 

In: Schippers. B.and Gains, NV. [Eds.] 
Soilhorrn(t Platut Pathogcns. Academic Press, 
London. pp. 431-438 (19791 

Bull.Nara Prc- agric. Elvp. Sin 

10:71-82 11979) (Japanese, with English 
summary) 

Bull. Aara agric. -x'p. Sin 10:83-89 (1979) 
(Japanese. with English summary) 

J. appl. Met. 18:1263-1267 (1979) 

In. Schippers. 13.and Gatns. W. lEds.] Soilborne 

Plant Pathogens. Academic Press. London. 
pp.439-446 (1979) 
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& Chet, 1. 

tlejazi, M. I., 

Kastler, J.D. 

& Norris, R.F. 

Jacobsohn, R., 

Greenberger, A., 
Katan, J., 

Levi, M. 

& Alon, H. 

Katan, J. 

IL 

USA 

IL 

IL 

80-7 Katan, J. IL 

Title of research 

"'Observationson suppression of 
clubroot by artificial or natural 

heating of soil" 

1980
"Indagine sul riscaldamento del suolo. 
con utilizzazione diretta dell 'energia 

solare. per la disinfestazione dei 
terreni" 

"'Effect of solar heating of soils by 
transparent polyethylene mulching on 
their chemical properties" 

"'Physical, biological and chemical 

control integrated for soilborne 
di-eases in pota'toes" 

"Control of yellow nutsedge by tarping 
the soil with clear polyethylene 
plastic" 

"Control of Egyptian broomrape 
(Orobancheaegypriaca)and other weeds 
by means of solar heating of the soil 
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"Solar pasteurization of sofls for 

disease control: status and prospects" 

"Solar heating of soil by polyethylene 

mulching for the control of plant diseases 
and weeds" 

Locus of article 

Trans. Br. mrcol Soc. 73:271-275 

(1979) 

Alti Giorn. Fitopat.1:465-472 (1980) 
(Italian. with English summary) 

Soil Sci. 130:271-277 (1980) 

Phvtopathology 70:418-422 (1980) 

Proc. west. Soc. IWeed Sci. 38:120-125 (1980) 

Weed Sci. 28:312-316 (1980) 

P. Dis. 64:450-454 (1980) 

Plasticulture46:2-6 (1980) 
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!-fl 
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80-10 

80-11 

80-12 

80-13 

81-1 

Katan, J. 

Katan, J., 
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Fukui, T. 
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Pullman. G.S., 
DeVay, J.E. 
& Garber, R.H. 

Smith, S.N., 
Pullman, G.S. 

& Garber, R.H. 

Tjamos. E.C. 
& Faridis. E. 

Ashworth, L.J. Jr. 

IL 'Survival of soilborne plant pat ho ens, 
with special reference to their control 
(bvsolar heating: short and long teoir 

tellcts" 

IL "'Solar heating of the soil for the 
control of- pink root and other 
soilborne diseases in onions" 

JP "Solar heating sterilization in the 
closed vinyl house against soilborne 
diseases. Ill. Influence of the treatment 
on the population level of soil microflora 
and the behavior of strawberry yellow 
pathogen. F-usarit ox.vsporon f. sp. 
Jragariac " 

USA "Thermal sensitivity and death of 
Verticillitm dahliae in relation to 
soil solarization and cotton lint 
yields" 

USA "Effect of soil solarization on soil-
borne populations of Fasarintt species" 

GRE "Control of soilborne pathogens by 
solar heating in plastic houses" 

USA 
1981

"Use of polyethylene tarps for control 
of Verticillium wilt in a pistachio nut 
grove" 

Proc 5th ('otr. .1hditcrranvan
 
PlitopatholoicalUnion Patras).
 
pp. 77-80 (1980) (ahs:r.)
 

l'h'toparastri'a 8:39-50 11980) 

Bull. Nara Pre.lagric. !vp. Stn 
11:41-52 ( 1980) 
(Japanese, with English summary) 

Proc.Beltwide Cotton Res. Conf National 
Cotton Council iMemphis. TN). p.16 (1980) 

Proc. Beltwide Cotton Res. Cof.National 
Cotton Council (Memphis. TN), pp. 17-18 (1980) 

Proc. 5th Cotgr. ,Mediterranean 
PhytopathologicalUnion (Patras). 
pp. 82-84 (1980) (abstr.( 

Phvtopathologjv71:200 (1981) (abstr.) 
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81-2 

81-3 

81-4 

81-5 

81-6 

81-7 

Author(s) 

(lien. Y., 

Solovitch, T.. 
Narrot, J. 

& Katan. J. 

Fukui. T.. 
Kodama, T. 

&Nakanishi, Y. 

Gerson, U., 
Yathom, S. 

& Katan, J. 

Katan, J. 

Katan, J. 

Katan, J.. 

Grinstein, A.. 
Fishler, G.. 
Irank. Z.R., 
Rabinowitch, H.D., 
Greenberger, A., 

,Ion, I. 
& Zig, U. 

Mahrer, Y. 

& KtLtan. J. 

Country* 

IL 

JP 

IL 

IL 

IL 

IL 

Title of research 

" he effect of solar heating of soils on 
their Chemical characteristics and plant 
gro%%th stimulation" 

"Solar heating sterilization in the 
closed vinyl house against soil-borne 

disease. I' Solar heating sterilization 
by polyethylene mulching in the open 
field' 

"A demonstration of bulb mite control 
by solar heating of the soil" 

"Solar heating' solarization) of soil 

for control of soilborne pests'' 

"Solar heating of soil and other 

economically sale methods of controllin( 
soilborne pests for increasing food 

production" 

"Long-terrn effects of solar heating of 

the soil" 

"Spatial -oil temperatures regime under 
transparent polyethylene mulch: 
numerical and experimental studies" 

Locus of article 

Phytopurasitica 9:236 ( 1981 ) (abstr.) 

Bull..Vara Pref agric.kxp. Stn 
12:109-119 1981 ) (Japanese, with 

English summary) 

Phvtoparasitica 9:153-155 (1981) 

.A. Rev. Phytopath. 19:211-236 

(1981) 

In: Kommedahl. T. [Ed.] Proc. LY Plant 
Protection gon.r.(Washington, DC), 
vol. 1, pp. 26-30 (1981) 

Phytoparasitica 9:236 (1981) (abstr.) 

Soil Sc. 131:82-87 (1981)
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81-9 

81-11) 

81-1I 

, 

81-12 

81-13 

81-14 

82-1 

82-2 

Old. K.M. 

Overtan. A.J. 

Pullman. G.S.. 
l)cVay. J.E. 

& Garber, R.II. 

F'ullman, G.S., 
DeVay. J.l.. 
(farber, R.It. 
& \einhold. A.R. 

Rabinowitch. IJ.D., 

Katan. J. 


& Rotem. 1. 


Tatnietti. G. 

& Garibaldi. A. 


Aharonson, N.. 

Rubin. B.. 

Katan. 1. 
& Benjamin. A. 

Ashworth. L.J. Jr. 
& Goana. S.A. 

AUSIL 

USA 

USA 

USA 

IL 

IT 

IL 

USA 

-Solar heaft InCof ol for the control 

'I ntrsery"pithove ns otf 'Pinzz, x rdict'" 

"Off-seaon land management and soil 

ttumigation for ontato on sandy soil" 

"Soil solarization and thermal death: 
logarithtmic relationship bet,., een time 
and temperature for fotur soilborne 

plant patltogens, 

"'Soil solarization: effects on 
Verticillium \ith of cotton and 
soilborne populations of I't'rticillittm 
dahliac.I'ythiotm spp.. Rhizoctonia 

sola and Jhutc!aiiopsishasicola" 

"'Ihe response of onion to solar 
heating, agricultural practices and pink 

root disease" 

"ontrol of corky root in tomato by 
solar heating of"the soil in greenhouse 

in Ligure (Northern Italy ) 

19S2 
"Iffects of niethyl bromide or solar 
heating treatment on the persistence of 
pesticides in the soil" 

'Evaluation of clear polyethylene mulch 
for controlling Verticillium wilt in 
established pistachio nut groves

.lust. -or.Rcs. 11:14!-147 (1981) 

.1..Vciatol. 13:455 (1981) (abstr.) 

Ptytopatholog.v 71:959-964 (1981) 

Phytopathology'71:954-959 (1981) 

Scient. Ilort. 15:331-340 (1981) 

DiJi'sa Piante 3:143-150 (1981) 
(Italian. with English summary) 

ln: Mivamoto, J. & Kearny, P.C. IEds.1 
Pesticide Chemistry. Pergamon Press, Oxford. 
pp. 189-194 (1982) 

Ph)ropathology 72:243-246 (1982) 



82-3 

tj No. 

82-4 

82-5 

82-6 

82-7 

82-8 

82-9 

'& 

14 

Author(s) 

Ashworth, L.J. Jr.-
Morgan, D.P., 

Gaona, S.A.
 
& McCain, A.H.
 

Borges, M.L.V. 

Chet, I.-

Elad, Y., 

Kalfon, A.,
 
Hadar, Y. 
& Katan, J. 

Horiuchi, S., 
Hori, M., 

Takashi, S. 
& Shimuzi, K. 

Katan, J., 

Grinstein, A. 
& Greenberger, A. 

Kodama,T. 

& Fukui, T. 

Krikun, J., 
Orion, D., 

Nachmias, A. 
Reuveni, R. 

Country* 

USA 

POR 

IL 

JP 

IL 

JP 

IL 

Title of research 

"Polyethylene tarping controls 
Verticillium wilt in pistachio" 

"Soil solarization: a new method of 
soil pasteurization" 

"Integrated control of soilborne and 
bulbborne pathogens in iris" 

"Factors responsible for the development 
of clubroot suppressing effect in soil 
solarization" 

"Biological control involved in solar 

heating" 

"Solar heating in closed plastic house 
for control of soilborne diseases. V. 
Application for control of Fusarium 
wilt of strawberry" 

"The role of soilborne pathogens under 
conditions of intensive agriculture" 

Locus of article 

Calif ,Igric. 36:17-18 (1982) 

Rerta Cienc.agrar. 5:1-15 (1982) 
(Portuguese, with English summary) 

Phrtoparasitica 10:229-236 (1982) 

Bull. Chtugoku natht.agric. Exp. Stn 
20E:25-48 (1982) 

I'htoparasitica10:119 (1982) (abstr.) 

Alnn. plvtopath. Soc. Jap. 48:570-577 
(1982) (Japanese. with English summary) 

Phrtoparasitica10:247-258 (1982) 



82-10 

82-11 

2 

82-12 

82-13 

82-14 

82-15 

83-1 

McCain, A.l., 

Bega. R.V. 


& Jenkinson, J.L.
 

Pullman, G.S., 

DeVav, J.E., 

L-;hnore, C.L.
 

& Hart, W.H.
 

Siti. E., 

Cohn, F., 

Katan, J.
 
& Mordechai, M.
 

Stapleton, J.J. 

& DeVay, J.E. 


Tamietti, G. 

& Garibaldi, A. 


Usmani, S.M.H. 

& Ghaffar, A. 


Ashworth, L.J. Jr., 

Morgan, D.P.. 

Gaona, S.A.
 
& McCain, A.H.
 

Besri, M. 


LISA 

USA 

IL 

USA 

IT 

PAK 

USA 

MOR 

"Solar heating fails to control 
.tacrophontina phascolina 

't-easibilitv of soil solarization for 
pathogen and pest control" 

"Control of Di'lcnc/:usdipsaci In 
garlic by bulb and soil treatments" 

"Effect of soil solarization on 
populations of selected soilborne 
microorganisms and growth of deciduous 
fruit tree seedlings" 

"Tentativi di lotta contro Pyrctnochaeta 
Iycopersici e l'erticilliumdahliae 
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